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Dear Certified Lymphedema Therapists, 

Thank you for attending ‘An Innovative Early-Intervention Model of Care for Breast Cancer Survivors’ as 
part of the Klose Lymphedema Conference (2-4 May 2019, Denver, Colorado).   

Overview 

In this interactive theoretical and practical three-hour workshop, presented by Ms Louise Koelmeyer 
(Occupational Therapist and ALERT Program Manager), you will learn the key components of a prospective 
surveillance and early-intervention model of care in breast cancer rehabilitation. Evidence will be presented 
that challenges some of the myths in risk-minimisation education. You will learn about the importance of 
risk stratification and how bioimpedance spectroscopy (BIS) and compression therapy can be used to 
improve patient outcomes in an early-intervention cancer-rehabilitation program. 

Workshop Objectives 

 Recognise the practical application of a prospective surveillance and early-intervention model of 
care shown to reduce the risk of lymphedema and the severity of lymphedema during breast 
cancer rehabilitation. 

 Identify how bioimpedance spectroscopy applies to a prospective surveillance model of care for 
lymphedema and cancer survivorship. 

You are most welcome to participate in any ALERT education programs or visit us in Sydney if ever 
travelling down-under in the future. For any enquiries please contact us at alerteducation@mq.edu.au.  

Kind regards, 
Louise Koelmeyer 

Senior Lecturer & ALERT Program Manager 
ALERT Education 

Level 1, 75 Talavera Rd 
Macquarie University 2109 
t: +61-2-9850-2350 
e: alerteducation@mq.edu.au 

For more information contact ALERT Education at alerteducation@mq.edu.au or go to our website at 
https://www.mqhealth.org.au/alerteducation 

Join our database via https://www.mqhealth.org.au/hospital-clinics/lymphoedema-clinic 

Connect with us on     www.linkedin.com/company/alertatmacquarieuniversity 
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Early diagnosis of lymphedema using multiple frequency bioimpedance.
Confirmation of the reference impedance ratios used for assessment of breast cancer-related lymphedema by bioelectrical impedance spectroscopy.
Reference ranges for assessment of unilateral lymphedema in legs by bioelectrical impedance spectroscopy.

Proprietary, ImpediMed 2017
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Sydney Harbour Bridge
3 months and 1,390 steps

ALA 2018 
3 years later,

in boots! +950mls
65kg

L-Dex = 53.1 

Pre-op +12,567ml
Unable to climb 8 steps

108kg
L-Dex = 184.1

Completes 5 half
marathons 
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Feedback form for ‘An Innovative Early-Intervention Model of Care’ workshop  

at the Klose Lymphoedema Conference 2019. 

Name (optional)___________________________ ____________________ (Denver, CO) 2 May 2019 
 
Thank you for your attendance at ALERT Education’s ‘An Innovative Early-Intervention Model of Care’ workshop as 
part of the Klose Lymphoedema Conference 2019. We value your feedback and continually strive to improve our 
education program. 
 
If you would like to join our database to keep up to date with ALERT’s research and educational workshops please 
provide your name (above) and email. Email address: ____________________________ ____________________ 
 
1/ Please provide an overall rating for the learning experience of this workshop (0 = poor learning experience, 10 = 
excellent learning experience).  

 

 
 
2/ Please rate your level of understanding of ‘An early-intervention model of care in breast cancer’ currently from 
0-10 (0= poor, 10 = excellent) 
 
 

 

3/ Do you feel that this workshop met the anticipated learning outcomes?  (0 = not at all, 10 = absolutely) 
The learning objectives are below: 

 Recognize the practical application of a prospective surveillance and early-intervention model of care shown to 
reduce the risk of lymphedema and the severity of lymphedema during breast cancer rehabilitation. 

 Identify how bioimpedance spectroscopy applies to a prospective surveillance model of care for lymphedema and 
cancer survivorship. 
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4a/ Prior to this workshop what percentage of patients did you feel were appropriate for RTW vs custom made 
garments in an early intervention setting? 
% ----- RTW 
%------ Custom Made 
 
4b/ Having completed this workshop what percentage of patients do you feel are appropriate for RTW vs custom 
made garments in an early intervention setting? 
% ----- RTW 
%------ Custom Made 
 
5a/ Prior to this workshop how likely were you to utilise bioimpedance spectroscopy in an early intervention 
setting? (0= see no value in utilisation, 10= 100% value in utilisation) 
 
 
 
 
5b/ Having completed this workshop how likely are you to utilise bioimpedance spectroscopy in an early 
intervention setting? (0= see no value in utilisation, 10= 100% value in utilisation) 
 
 
 
 
6/ How could the workshop be improved/any other 
feedback?____________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7/ We would appreciate feedback that could be used for marketing purposes on the Macquarie University 
webpage. If you consent for us to publish your name and profession, please write some feedback below that could 
be presented as a testimonial 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________  
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